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Nothern Regional Committee
National Council for Teacher Education

(A Slatutory Body of lh6 Goremment of lndia)

Irilc No.NRr-. \t l Lj/U P-2675ll I 5s Meetingl2l2 af585-?o Date:-
SEP

WHI llE,\S. recognirion was granted by the Nonhern Regional Committee to Creen
Agra Maharidvalava, Villagc - Pali Pokhar. Post Olfice - Tarrakpur, Avidgarh Road,
F)tmadpur, l)islricl - Agra, Stale - Uttrr Pradesh vide Order No. N RC/NCTE/F-7/IJ P-

2(t751200816 19(r-61402 daled 09.09.2008 with an annual intake of 100 seats lrom rhe academic
ses(ion 20llr'.09. ln light of NCTE Regulations, 2014, Revised Recognition Order
No.NRC/N( I ): il )t'-267 5/2015i101364-69 dated 20.05.2015 for B.Ed. course of two yea.s
duration nit' rn rrnnual intake of 100 seats (tu,o unils of 50 students each) was issued to the
in.t itut ion \\: .(r'ruin eonditions.

?. A;\D wltE,REAS, as per the decision of the No(hern Regional Comminee in its 281't
Meeting. a S: ,ru (lause Noticc u/s l7 was issued on 04.04.2018 to the institution on lollowing
grounds with .' clircction to submil the reply to Show Cause Nolice within 2l days from the date
ol'issue of S( \.

. Th( rirslir r.ion slrall create additional ,'acilities that include (a) additional buiit-up-area,
(b) ,r,lditiLrnal inliastructure. (c) additional t'unds as per Regulations, 2014 and infbrm
Rcir',rnil (lommittees rvith required documents by May 30th, 2016.

. Thc .rpplicarion-lnstitution for additional unit will be required Io submit the required
doci:rir,.'rrts such as land documents, Encumbrance Cenificate (EC), Land LJse

Cenrllcltc (t,UC) and the Building PIan (BP) in the specified Performa available on the
rvebsiie t,,r the Regional C-ommittee in proof of having provided additional facilities
befor c Nllr l0th. 201 5. Building completion Certificate (BCC) may be givcn along with
othci docunrents if available. other$'ise it can also be given to the Visiting Team a( thc
tinrt-l' iflspecIion.

. Thc institution should have already identified/selected the facultyistaff by 29thFebruary,
201i, ftrl rvhich the approval frorn the affiliating body lor the same be submitted to this
oftic,-inrmediately.

. The ,icgi\)nrl Conrnrittees shall arrange for verification of documents, inspection ol
lhesj pr!'rrises and check adherencc to these condition after May 30th, 2016. lf it is

fouri., h1 rhe Regional Committee that the inslitution fails to comply wilh these
req(r rcrIlcnrsj the inslitutions shall not be permined to admit students lor the academic

),eai l(l I 6-20 17.

o ln crst' an1.'cxisting institution's matter is sub-judice under coun direction/SCN under
secri,,n l7 olthe NC-l'll Act,/ Complaint etc., the institution shall be required to submit a

cop;. of the Hon'ble Coun order/reply to SCN/complaint/already submitted alongwith
the (jocunrents, if any together the documents relerred above. ln case the institution's
req!r:it lbr shiliing of premises is pending, such instilution shall be required to subrnit
ths rcquisire docunlents as per provisions ol the NCTE Regulations. 2014 with a copy
ol thr order,NOC of Lhe affiliating body/State Covt. and such other documents as

indicirred in the revised lormat recognition order. The final decision shall be subject to
the.lirecliilr'rs given by' the Hon'ble Court in the Writ Petition/case decided by the
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3. AND WIIEREAS. Dr, 13. R. A. University. Agra. stated in their 1. ,

dared 19.01,2019 that yco$odoio rrtl AoTso erd{:trq $ar6n ig 1}-:w ::r,
AFqq-r d ;ratlTn d &:qrr errqa !tr{Aa ca i ffocso q .4tr6,J ?i sr") .11 :a: ; -
Err) qr 0ao3 fqRtrt Dsq trrrr+ -qrrgr .nri, ri,fro go rirffRo [lln ; , -';- ;,
ftr*-.r al ngr}6 ltrdfuarsa t: qrn 6{,T, arfti qr F,,g fa{iTtr- .it:: r= r
rffa-arez g1l,l c d at-*6c* 3ii "|s ffiI€ iir{u'i qe,r ; ,rr1a +lt r-rTid :.i: r.'r
3ifrQ-f, 6rTt'rA i d fu liFErc zora A +1en fiul fr'ra i wer 8,rir4Tq c,., :
:orr d :ntrr5rnr qerftanrc n pi 11 artrqa flnro." ol 3rJ!rlq-- c5 ai .l.i :.1 ,r'
22\8/g?4i-2 2011-16a1a')/ 20".A fu ZS.OS.ZO1 * +;{.liqrq t E:u.?r'r * 9. l.r .

,r.-n BrE-{J fieu { w* q6ift'arc-ql di 6{ft-- ql ffifl64 * qaro r-{- .,;, c.

zcrr .i gm qil{r fi!-d€ d 'rff ?-ri r?n AFdk€raq Em Sc, Cfi rr, €r*T {i{/.rir r .

zcrz ai Em fi $rqd ,rtt|ierii-q { e;fi-e ea8 &ogso rrzT6:l F' }-aji? ';li}- '
ord tg q-6Tfttrril fr dft{ tR qfl vqdrs .FtrS ''rff ,.1 I qg5 rn'rd fl. \:r.rt:.', ,-'-l

TiE d ys-ir o{rqil.F irqcrcr -S 6-{Ttr r-?n. .nl fu d-qEd Erd Tr . ci!r- B i.
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4. AND WHEREAS. as per decision of the NRC in its .l0l'r \leetins
Mav.20l9, a second showcause notice u/s l7 was issued to ibe irstirutiorr,,,
frrllowing grounds:-

\C'tE .\L r.
]c elreiul,l

The committee decided to send a notice to all l]4 l'eacher []ducatior I r

of NCTE Acr. 1993 a{filiated to Dr. Bhim Rao r\mbedkar vishu,ar i, _.,1.,

Pradesh in order Io seek their comments on the cotnplainl raisc,r l l
un ivcrsitl,.

5. AND, WHEREAS, the instiLution has submilted rcply in \RC oftir'i ,

nlatter was considered by the Northern Regional Comnrittee in its i I lth \1.'L Lirr,:

lTrr January, 2020 and the C-ommittee obscrved thc lollorving:-

"The originaJ file ol'the Institution alongwith other relaled doi:, r','',:

I993, Regulatrons and Guidclines issued by NC'I'E tiom time ttr i ;r.,
considered by NRC and the following observations werc made th t.

o The institution has not submitted approved tbculty list in or,: :,.

of their academic qualifi cations/ experience etc.
. The institution has nor submitted the derails of salarv di:1,.rs,.

along with six months Bank stalemcnt along with acc()r " :

faculty msnrbers.
. I he reply o, SCN dared ],4.06.2{}19 submilied b} rr,

satislacto$ as it does not address the above det.iciencics .

being given final opportunity beflore withdrarval cf recogniLi,
o Further, the *ebsite link shorving rhe iaculty derails is r,,i .,

institution.

Hence. second show cause notice under Section l7 of the NCI L r :

the institution to submit replv within 30 dar

rh thc derai!s
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\1 llliREAS. the ma er rvas placed before NRC in its 312ft (Emergent) Meeting
' i !i-.rirar). 2020 and the Committee decided observed the following:-

,,r'i;irrrl file ol the lns:itution alongwith other relsted doc!ments, NCTE Act,
ilci: !r l:rlions end Guidelines issued by NC I'E from time to titne, $,ere ca refully

,itr,:J Ly NRC and the following observation was made that: -

-'s per SOP, r8o SCNS u/s 17 have already been issued, Thereforc, the
reerignition of thc institulion may tre rvithdrarvn as enough opportunities
irl c bccn giyen to the institution, The file must be placed before NRC in its
.' I -)'h N"l cel ing."

t'\ i i liRF:,AS, thc matter was again considered by the I *\RC in its 3 I 5rh (Virtual)
;lL,r:r lTth to 20.1' August, 2020 and the Committee decided as under:-

,rriginal file of the Institution alongw-ith other related documents, NCTE Acl,
!{r::ulations ald Guidelines issued by NCTE from timc to time, were carefulll,
ier,.il by NRC tnd lbe Committee made following observations:-

ii,;rrce, t.*llC decided to withdraw order be issued to the irlstitution as per
Lilrcision laken in 3l2rh (En:ergent) meeting the reeognition under Section l?
r i the NCTE .A,ct, :993 from the end of the academic session next follou'ing
jlrt, rlate oI order of rvithdrawal. A detai:ed withdrawal ord€r be issued to
r 1,. college."

I il IiREFORE. in exercise of the powers vested u/s l7( l) of the NCTE Acl,
;)rri,. rn Regional Committee hereby wilhdraws recognition ol Green Agra
,1u. \rillage - Pali Pokhar. Post Office - Tarrakpur, Avidgarh Road,
)r\rrict - Agra, Statc - Uttar Pradesh granted fbr B,Ed, course fbr an intake ol
., rrrit: o{'50 student each) vide order dated 09.09.2008 & Revised Recognition
il I '.10 ! 5 on tlre grounds n'rentioned above lronr the end of the academic session

. .. .i:ile ol (irJEr of n ithdrarval.
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Cop\ to: -

{.

Thc Principa l,
Creen Agra I'la havidyalava.
Village - Pali Pokhar
Post Office - Tarrakpur Avidgarh Road. Etmadpur
I)istrict - Agra, Stale - Littar Pradesh.

The Manager/Secretary,
Creen Agra Public School Shiksha Samiti,
VillagelTou'n - Kalindi Vihar,
Post C)ffice - Yamuna Bridgc
Street No. - Kalindi Vihar 100 Ft. Road
'tehsillTaluka - Etmadpur,'l own Cit-r'- Agra
District - Agra, State - Uttar Pradesh
Pin Code - 282006.

The Principal Sccretary-, Higher })ducation,
Government of [Jttar P radesh,
Sccr€tariat, Lucknorv-22600 l,
t, ttar Pradesh.

'l'he Registra r,
Dr. Bhim Rao Am bedkar [, riversifi'
Paliwal Park, Park Rd
District - Agra.
l-ttar Pradesh - 282004.

The Secreta q,,
Departmcnt of School Education and Literacv,
Ministry, of Human Resource Development,
Govt. of India,
Shastri Bhag'an. Ne*' Delhi- I10001

The liS (EDP),
National C'ouncil for Teachcr Education,
C-7, Sector-I0, (Near Seclor-10 Metro Station) Dwarka,
New Delhi- I 10075.

Comprter Section, NRC, for uploading on website.
I nstitution file
Guard file.
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